Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In order to improve the efficacy of oral hygiene, powered toothbrushes have been developed \[[@CR31]\]. The benefits of various types of powered toothbrushes over manual brushing are not always evident, but it is clear that powered tooth brushing is at least as effective as manual brushing. Moreover, powered toothbrushes with a rotating-oscillating or sonic action remove plaque and reduce gingivitis significantly more than manual brushes \[[@CR3], [@CR12], [@CR21], [@CR29], [@CR37]\]. Other forms of powered brushes (side to side, counter oscillation, circular, and ultrasonic) produce a less consistent reduction of plaque and gingivitis \[[@CR28]\].

Salivary conditioning on surfaces exposed to the oral cavity starts within seconds after exposure to the oral environment and already within the first minute, specific salivary components are detected followed by spatiotemporal adhesion of different bacterial strains and species \[[@CR11], [@CR23]\] constituting dental plaque in vivo \[[@CR33], [@CR40]\]. Initially, the pellicle is colonized by streptococci and *Actinomyces* species, after which, bacterial acquisition continues with more pathogenic and commensal strains and species \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR27]\].

In vitro plaque removal studies require biofilm models that resemble in vivo dental plaque \[[@CR32]\]. Most studies on dental plaque have focused on single species biofilms, which neglect multi-species interactions as occurring in oral biofilms \[[@CR1], [@CR17], [@CR25]\] and therewith may affect the ease with which these model biofilms can be mechanically removed. Moreover, in many models, biofilms are grown under compression, like in the constant depth film fermenter \[[@CR14]\] or in the absence of relevant shear, known to affect the morphology and viscoelastic strength of biofilms \[[@CR35]\].

The aim of the present in vitro study was to compare different biofilm models (single and dual-species biofilms as well as multi-species biofilms grown from human whole saliva) with respect to their virtues in studying contact and non-contact biofilm removal by different modes of brushing.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Bacterial strains, culture conditions, and harvesting {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------

*Streptococcus oralis* J22, *Streptococcus mutans* NS, and *Actinomyces naeslundii* T14V-J1 were used in this study. Streptococci were cultured in Todd--Hewitt broth (THB, OXOID, Basingstoke, UK) in ambient air and *A. naeslundii* in Schaedler's broth (SB) supplemented with 0.01 g/l hemin under anaerobic conditions, both at 37°C. Strains were precultured in an overnight batch culture and inoculated in a second culture which was grown for 16 h, harvested by centrifugation for 5 min at 6,500 g, and washed twice with adhesion buffer (2 mM potassium phosphate, 50 mM potassium chloride, and 1 mM calcium dichloride, pH 6.8). To break bacterial chains or aggregates, bacteria were sonicated intermittently while cooling on ice for 30--40 s at 30 W. This procedure was found not to cause cell lysis. Bacteria were diluted in adhesion buffer with 2% growth medium and 1.5 mg/ml reconstituted human whole saliva added to a density of 3 × 10^8^ or 1 × 10^8^ ml^−1^ for *A. naeslundii* in co-adhesion experiments (dual-species). *A. naeslundii* suspension was not supplemented with saliva, as this results in the immediate formation of large aggregates.

Saliva collection and preparation {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

In order to form a salivary conditioning film, human whole saliva from at least 20 healthy volunteers of both genders was collected into ice-cooled beakers after stimulation by chewing Parafilm®. The saliva was pooled, centrifuged, and treated by adding phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride to a final concentration of 1 mM as a protease inhibitor. The solution was again centrifuged, dialyzed (molecular weight cut-off, 6--8 kD) overnight at 4°C against demineralized water, and lyophilized for storage. For experiments, lyophilized saliva was dissolved at a concentration of 1.5 mg/ml in adhesion buffer. A glass plate was saliva-coated by incubating in saliva for 16 h at room temperature. All volunteers gave their informed consent to saliva donation and with approval of the Medical Ethical Committee at UMCG, Groningen (M09.069162), The Netherlands.

Freshly collected human whole saliva, from two healthy volunteers, was used as a multi-species source for bacterial adhesion and biofilm growth. In the morning, saliva was stimulated by chewing Parafilm® and collected into ice-cooled beakers. The bacterial density of thus collected fresh human whole saliva was 3.9 ± 0.9 × 10^8^ ml^−1^. The two saliva samples were mixed and diluted 1:1 with adhesion buffer, therewith reducing the bacterial concentration to around 2 × 10^8^ ml^−1^ for initial adhesion experiments. Filter-sterilized, tenfold-diluted, fresh human whole saliva from the same volunteers was employed to stimulate biofilm growth of initially adhering bacteria.

Biofilm formation and brushing {#Sec5}
------------------------------

Bacterial adhesion experiments were performed in a parallel plate flow chamber (dimensions: l × w × h = 175 × 17 × 0.75 mm), as previously described \[[@CR5]\]. The flow chamber was mounted on the stage of a phase contrast microscope equipped with a 40× ultra-long working distance objective (Olympus ULWD-CD Plan 40 PL). Biofilms were grown on and images taken from the saliva-coated bottom plate of the flow chamber. The flow chamber, glass slides, and all tubes were sterilized before use. Before each experiment, all tubes and the flow chamber were perfused with adhesion buffer for 30 min in order to remove possible loose remnants of saliva and allow the system to warm up to 33°C, a relevant oral surface temperature \[[@CR34]\], at which all experiments were performed. Flow rate was kept constant during the experiment at 1 ml/min, corresponding with a wall shear rate of 10 s^−1^ which represents a moderate oral shear \[[@CR10]\].

Experiments were started by switching the flow from buffer to a bacterial suspension or fresh human whole saliva, according to two different protocols: 2 h adhesion followed by brushing and2 h adhesion continued by overnight growth resulting in 16-h-old biofilms, followed by brushing.

For co-adhesion experiments, a suspension of *A. naeslundii* was perfused first until a surface coverage of 1 × 10^6^ bacteria cm^−2^ was reached, after which, flow was switched to buffer for 30 min and subsequently to *S. oralis* suspension to initiate co-adhesion. The viability of the bacterial suspensions during the first 2 h of adhesion was checked using Live/Dead stain (*Bac*Light™, Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands) and amounted 97% on average, while fresh human whole saliva contained 85% viable bacteria.

Following protocol A, after 2 h adhesion, ten images were taken from the saliva-coated bottom plate, corresponding with the areas to be brushed. After taking images, the flow was stopped, the flow chamber dismantled, and the bottom plate removed. The selected areas were brushed with a manual (Oral-B soft indicator Regular 40; Oral-B laboratories, Belmont, CA, USA), electric rotating (Oral-B Professional Care 7850 DLX; Braun GmbH, Kronberg, Germany), or sonic (Oral-B Sonic Complete; Braun GmbH, Kronberg, Germany) brush for 20 s, with the brush attached to a home-made moving tray, involving 20 strokes back and forth. Contact brushing was performed in a wetted state (i.e., with a thin film of water on the bottom plate but bristle tips not immersed) under a weight of 220 g for the manual, 150 g for the rotating, and 90 g for the sonic brush \[[@CR9], [@CR19], [@CR41]\]. Subsequently, after re-mounting the bottom plate in the flow chamber, it was filled again with buffer and rinsed for 10 min, after which, ten images of the brushed areas were taken. Protocol A was only done for contact brushing, since previous experiments with non-contact brushing have indicated almost full removal of initially adhering bacteria at 2-mm distance \[[@CR4], [@CR39]\].

Following protocol B, after 2 h adhesion, flow was switched to growth medium (THB for streptococci and co-adhering bacteria, SB for *A. naeslundii*, and 10% saliva for bacteria adhering from fresh saliva). The growth medium was perfused through the system without recirculation. The salivary flow rate was 0.5 ml/min during growth corresponding to a wall shear rate of 5 s^−1^, to limit the volume of saliva required. After overnight growth, flow was stopped, the flow chamber dismantled, and the bottom plate removed. The selected areas were brushed, and images were taken as described above. Protocol B was done for contact as well as for non-contact brushing. Non-contact brushing was done in an immersed state and with a distance of 2 mm between the bristle tips and the surface.

Images were analyzed with a Matlab-based counting program to determine the fractional surface coverage of the substratum by adhering bacteria. The percentage removal was subsequently calculated by $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \% {\text{ Removal}} = \left( {A_{\text{b}} - A_{\text{a}} /A_{\text{b}} } \right) \times 100, $$\end{document}$$where "*A*~b~" and "*A*~a~" denote the fractional surface coverage before and after brushing, respectively. Note that in these calculations, "*A*~b~" was corrected for removal effects due to opening of the flow chamber prior to brushing and closing.

Statistics {#Sec6}
----------

Statistical analysis and comparison of the different biofilm models and modes of brushing was performed with Students' independent samples *t* test. Two-way analysis of variance was used for comparison of different biofilm models, combining data for the three modes of contact brushing. A significance level of *p* \< 0.05 was used.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In this study, it was chosen to apply a fixed time for adhesion and growth which resulted in different surface coverages by adhering bacteria for the different biofilm models (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the 2-h single strain experiments, streptococci adhered in lower surface coverages than *Actinomyces*, while the surface coverage of bacteria in dual-species (*S. oralis* J22 and *A. naeslundii* T14V-J1) adhesion was higher than in multi-species (bacteria from fresh saliva) adhesion. After 16 h of growth, single strain and dual-species biofilms exhibited similar surface coverages by adhering bacteria, while here too multi-species biofilms yielded a lower surface coverage. In general, handling of the flow chamber caused removal of a non-negligible number of bacteria, which was corrected for in the calculation of removal percentages. Note that *S. mutans* biofilms adhered so weakly that they could not withstand opening and closing of the flow chamber. Table 1The fractional surface coverage by adhering bacteria after 2 h adhesion or 16 h growth on saliva-coated glass prior to and after opening and closing the flow chamberBiofilm model2 h adhesion16 h growthBefore openingAfter openingBefore openingAfter opening*S. mutans* NS0.03 ± 0.020.01 ± 0.01--^a^--^a^*S. oralis* J220.09 ± 0.020.04 ± 0.010.92 ± 0.070.51 ± 0.06*A. naeslundii* T14V-J10.18 ± 0.050.18 ± 0.061.00 ± 0.001.00 ± 0.00Dual-species biofilm0.13 ± 0.040.09 ± 0.030.89 ± 0.130.42 ± 0.22Multi-species biofilm0.01 ± 0.010.01 ± 0.010.29 ± 0.090.28 ± 0.10± denotes the standard deviation over triplicate experiments^a^Could not be determined

In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the percentage removal due to contact brushing for each mode of brushing is shown for 2 h adhesion (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and 16-h-old biofilms (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The removal percentages were not significantly different for the three modes of brushing and depended solely on the biofilm model considered. All differences observed in percentage removal between the biofilm models were significant, except for dual-species biofilms compared to *A. naeslundii* as well as multi-species biofilms compared to *S. mutans*. Fig. 1The percentage removal due to contact brushing by three different modes of brushing and after correcting for handling of the flow chamber. **a** Two hours adhesion and (**b**) 16-h-old biofilms. *Striped bars* represent data for manual brushing, while *dotted and black bars* are valid for electric rotating and sonic brushes, respectively. Note that no experiments with 16-h-old biofilms could be done with *Streptococcus mutans* NS due to their weak adhesion. Error bars represent the SD over three experiments with separately cultured bacteria and differently prepared salivary coatings

Non-contact brushing of 16-h-old biofilms, however, revealed distinct differences in removal between different modes of brushing (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clearly, electric rotating and sonic brushes perform much better than manual brushing, while a sonic brush only removed more biofilm than an electric rotating brush in case of multi-species biofilms. Interestingly, *A. naeslundii* biofilms could not be removed in any significant amount, neither by electric rotating nor by sonic brushing. The non-contact removal of *A. naeslundii* biofilm is significantly lower than the other biofilm models; whereas, dual-species biofilms are removed significantly more than multi-species. Fig. 2The percentage removal of 16-h-old biofilms due to non-contact brushing by three different modes of brushing and after correcting for handling of the flow chamber. *Striped bars* represent data for manual brushing, while *dotted and black bars* are valid for electric rotating and sonic brushes, respectively. Note that no experiments could be done with *Streptococcus mutans* NS due to their weak adhesion NS. Error bars represent the SD over three experiments, with separately cultured bacteria and differently prepared salivary coatings

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

In this study, we compared different in vitro biofilm models in order to study plaque removal. In particular, we compared single strain, dual-species, and multi-species biofilms with respect to their virtues in evaluating biofilm removal by different modes of contact and non-contact brushing. Different modes of contact brushing removed similar percentages of the biofilms, but the adhesion strength judged from removal percentages by the different modes of brushing in the different biofilm models appeared strongly dependent on the bacterial strain and was initially much weaker than after growth. Non-contact removal was slightly more effective for the sonic than for the electric rotating brush, while removal percentages in non-contact removal were always less than in contact removal. It is known from literature that rotating-oscillating and sonic-powered toothbrushes are clinically significantly better than manual brushing \[[@CR3], [@CR12], [@CR21], [@CR29], [@CR37]\], while for other forms of powered toothbrushes, consistent results are lacking \[[@CR28]\]. Thus, since the differences observed between different modes of contact brushing are insignificant while clinically powered toothbrushes perform better than manual ones, it must be concluded that non-contact brushing adds a clinically relevant contribution to plaque removal in vivo. For the current study, it was chosen to compare brushing modes and biofilm models in the absence of the use of toothpastes, since this allows better focus on mechanical removal mechanisms.

The exact mechanism of non-contact biofilm removal is not known but must involve energy transfer from the brush head to the biofilm where the energy is applied to disrupt the biofilm. Energy transfer could be through direct acoustic means or by vigorous hydrodynamic motion created by the brush head \[[@CR13], [@CR20]\]. Interestingly, energy transfer by non-contact brushing is inadequate to cause removal percentages over 60% (this study; see also \[[@CR1]\]), which suggests that non-contact brushing can only make a biofilm thinner but is in its current technology unable to remove bacteria in the base, i.e., the initially adhering bacteria of a biofilm. Removal of bacteria in the base of a biofilm may therefore require direct contact with the bristles, which puts emphasis as well on the applied forces, which were chosen in this study on the basis of clinically reported forces for the different modes of brushing \[[@CR9], [@CR19], [@CR38], [@CR41]\].

In contact brushing, there are some remarkable differences between the biofilm models evaluated. *S. mutans* biofilms adhere clearly the most weakest, and this is in line with the fact that they are not considered to be initial colonizers of tooth surfaces in vivo and thus have no role in linking the biofilm to the substratum surface \[[@CR24]\]. *S. oralis* and *A. naeslundii* do belong to the group of initial colonizers \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR27]\], and it is of interest to note that on average, their 16-h-old dual-species biofilm adheres the most tenacious (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), even more so than a 16-h-old multi-species biofilm. This is in contrast with the observations on initially adhering bacteria, where multi-species adhesion yields the most tenacious adhesion. Initially, adhering bacteria have not yet had the opportunity to grow and anchor themselves to a substratum through the excretion of extracellular polymeric substance \[[@CR18]\], while in addition, they have not been in competition for nutrients with each other, which may lead to the competitive exclusion from the biofilm of some of the initial colonizers. The percentages of *Actinomyces* in the multi-species and dual-species biofilm are very similar (around 8% for multi-species \[[@CR2]\] and around 10% for the dual-species biofilm, as microscopically estimated) and, therefore, differences in *Actinomyces* prevalence can be excluded as a reason. Fig. 3The percentage removal due to contact brushing, as averaged for all three different modes of brushing and after correcting for handling of the flow chamber. *Gray bars* represent 2 h adhesion and *black bars* denote 16-h-old biofilms. Note that no experiments with 16-h-old biofilms could be done with *Streptococcus mutans* NS due to their weak adhesion. Error bars represent the SD over the data for the three different modes of brushing involved

The multitude of proteins present in human whole saliva and in salivary conditioning films elicits complex interactions with specific adhesins on and between bacteria. Although the adhesion of *S. mutans* is promoted by high molecular weight proteins, agglutinins, these are also responsible for aggregation \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In our experiments, large surface aggregates of *S. mutans* were observed which were easily removed from the surface even by opening of the flow chamber, reflecting weak binding. Adhesion of the early colonizers like *A. naeslundii* and *S. oralis* is promoted by the interaction with the salivary pellicle mucin MG2, proline-rich proteins, and proline-rich glycoproteins \[[@CR22], [@CR30]\]. The phosphoprotein-binding type 1 fimbriae of *A. naeslundii* are responsible for binding to the salivary conditioning films and are likely to be involved in the stronger binding of *A. naeslundii*, relative to the one of *S. oralis* \[[@CR8], [@CR26], [@CR36]\]. In dual-species biofilms, co-adhesion is mediated by Gal/GalNAc-binding type 2 fimbriae of *A. naeslundii* with a specific streptococcal receptor polysaccharide on *S. oralis* \[[@CR30], [@CR42]\]. During growth, *A. naeslundii* probably strengthens the bonds with the salivary conditioning film and its co-adhesion partner, resulting in a strong "initial layer" of bacteria that is difficult to remove. Clearly, this bond strengthening does not take place during 2-h adhesion due to time constraints and lack of nutrient availability.

Summarizing, in an initial adhesion model, multi-species biofilms are most difficult to remove by brushing, while in a more mature biofilm model, i.e., after 16 h of growth, dual-species biofilms adhere more tenaciously due to the sole presence of the initial colonizers *S. oralis* and *A. naeslundii*. Although a multi-species biofilm derived from fresh human whole saliva and grown for 16 h bears the closest similarity to the clinical reality, in vitro, it poses less of a challenge to remove than does a dual-species biofilm. Since moreover, dual-species biofilms are easier to grow reproducibly, we believe that these are to be preferred above multi-species biofilms in mechanical plaque removal studies in vitro.
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